A European neutrino trap by unknown
s e m i n a r s 
C E R N P A R T I C L E P H Y S I C S 
S E M I N A R 
Tuesday , November 25 
16.30 
Auditorium 
"Charm sea rch at Omega" 
by J . Hubbard / C E R N - S a c l a y 
S P S E X P E R I M E N T S  
C O M M I T T E E 
Tuesday, November 25 
09.30 
Auditorium 
Wednesday, November 26 
09.30 
Room A + C 
Open Ses s ion 
1. P roposa l for a Wide-Band Beam v Experiment in Gargamel le to 
Study P u r e l y Leptonic and Other R a r e v Interactions ; 
( A a c h e n - B e r g e n - B r u s s e l s - S t r a sbourg -Unive r s i ty C o l l e g e 
Col labora t ion ; M . P a t y ; S P S C / 7 4 - 1 2 2 / P 34and 7 5 - 5 / P 39) . 
2 . P roposa l for a Wide-Band Beam v Experiment with Gargamel le a 
S P S ; ( B a r i - C E R N - M i l a n o - O r s a y - P a r i s ( E . P . ) Col labora t ion ; 
A . P u l l i a ; S P S C / 7 4 - 1 1 7 / P 31 , 75-27 /P 46 and 75-74/P 31/ 
A d d . l + P 46 /Add . 2 ) . 
3 . P roposa l to Study Neutra l Current Interactions with v and v 
Dichromatic Beams , Using the Gargamel le Bubble Chamber ; 
( C E R N - M i l a n o - O r s a y Col labora t ion ; C l . Mat teuzz i ; S P S C / 
75-69/P 52). 
4 . P roposa l to Study v and v Interactions in Gargamel le with a 
140 G e V Dichromatic Beam ( B e r g e n - P a r i s Col labora t ion ; 
M , Haguenauer ; S P S C / 7 5 - 7 2 / P 4 6 / A d d . 1). 
5 . P roposa l for an Explora tory Experiment at V e r y High v E n e r g y 
in a Na r row-Band Beam with the Gargamel le Chamber at the 
S P S ; ( C E R N - O r s a y - S t r a s b o u r g - E c o l e Polytechnique (C . O . S . X . ) 
Col labora t ion ; F , Jacquet ; S P S C / 7 5 - 7 1 / P 53). 
6. P roposa l for Beam Dump Tes t in B E B C N e / H Exper iments ; 
( A a c h e n - C E R N - O x f o r d Col labora t ion; G . Myat t ; S P S C / 7 5 -
65/P 51). 
L U N C H B R E A K 
7. P roposa l for a Study of High E n e r g y v Interact ions Using 
Counter Techniques ; ( A a c h e n - C E R N - F r a s c a t i - H a m b u r g -
Moscow ( I T E P ) - N a p l e s - R o m e Col labora t ion ; K . Winter , 
F . W . B u s s e r , U . A m a l d i a n d G . Ba rb ie l l i n i ; S P S C / 7 5 - 5 9 / 
P 49) . 
C l o s e d Ses s ion 
E S Q A S T R O P H Y S I C S 
S E M I N A R " 
Wednesday, November 26 
16.30 
Theory Conference Room 
( B l d g . 4 - 3rd f loor) 
"High Resolut ion Observat ions of Ac t ive G a l a c t i c N u c l e i with 
Intercontinental Radio Interferometers" 
by E . P r e u s s / M a x P lanck Institut fur Radioastronomie-Bonn 
Abs t rac t : Methods of observat ions , current ac t iv i t i e s , future 
programs wi l l be reviewed. Resul ts for se lected 
objects (in par t icu lar N G C 1275) wi l l be presented and d i scus sed . 
2 
3 
S P E C I A L M P S S E M I N A R 
Wednesday, November 26 "Algebra ic numerical alternative to the Krylov Bogoliubov method 
16.30 of treating non-l inear osc i l la t ions" 
M P S L a r g e Conference Room by M . R . Fe ix / C . R . P . E . / C N R S - Or l éans 
( B l d g . 6 - 2 n d f l . -004) 
• 
C E R N C Q L L O Q U I A 
Thursday, November 27 
16.30 
Auditorium 
"Composition Measurements in the S o l a r Wind with Consequences 
in Ast rophysics and Geophys ics" 
by J . G e i s s / Universi tât B e r n 
Abst rac t : S o l a r Wind investigations afford a unique possibi l i ty of 
determining isotopic abundances in so la r matter. F o r 
severa l elements these abundances have turned out to be different 
from the isotopic composition on ear th . Some consequences concer ­
ning cosmological models and the history of sun and planets w i l l be 
d i scussed . 
Tuesday, December 2 
16.30 
Auditorium 
"Demographic inventory of our universe" 
b y H . Reeves / C E N - S a c l a y 
Abst rac t : The cosmic number density of elementary par t ic les 
and light nuclei evaluated through direct measurements 
or somewhat indirect means wil l be presented and d iscussed together 
with a number of cosmological impl icat ions . The uncertainties of 
the methods will be a s s e s s e d . 
N P M E E T I N G 
Fr iday , October 28 " S i l i c a "aeroge ls" used as (Serenkov Rad ia to r s" 
11.00 by Mme L . K o c h / S a c l a y 
Theory Conference Room 
( L a b . 4 - 3rd floor) 
S P E C I A L S E M I N A R  
S C Committee  
Monday, December 1 "Report on v is i t s to laborator ies in the U S S R " 
11.30 by E . G . Michae l i s / C E R N 
Counci l Chamber 
S C C O M M I T T E E 
Monday, December 1 
14.30 
Counci l Chamber 
Provis iona l Agenda 
1. Adoption of the Agenda . 
2 . Minutes of the meeting of 29 September 1975; (PH. I l l - 75 /24 ) . 
3 . Announcements. 
4 . Sruvey of the I S O L D E programme. 
5 . Report on i rradiat ions at the P S ( H . Ravn) . Requests for 
machine t ime. Recommendations. 
6. Report on the status of the S C ( E . G . Michae l i s ) . 
7 . Tentative schedule of the S C ( E . Zavat t in i ) . 
8 . Date of next meeting (March 8 i s proposed) . 
9 . Any other bus iness . 
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C E R N N U C L E A R P H Y S I C S 
S E M I N A R 
Monday, December 1 
11.00 
Theory Conference Room 
"Kaonic and antiprotonic atoms" 
b y H . Koch / C E R N 
Abs t rac t : A review about X - r a y measurements on kaonic and 
antiprotonic atoms i s g iven . F i r s t r esu l t s concerning 
nuclear matter distributions and the influence of the resonances near 
the K " N and p N threshold a re d i scussed . 
C E R N C O M P U T E R S E M I N A R 
F r i d a y , December 5 
14.00 
Counc i l Chamber 
"Interact ive systems for the casua l u s e r . . . Expe r i ences with 
P L A T O " 
by P r o f . J . Nieverge l t / E T H Zur ich 
P R E S E N T A T I O N T E C H N I Q U E 
Jeudi 27 novembre 
de 10.00 à 16.00 
S a l l e de conférence T C - L 
(Bâ t . 17 - 1er étage) 
Langues ; ang l a i s , f rançais 
L a maison Omni R a y , représentant S E L A B S ( E M I ) L t d . ( U K ) , 
propose une démonstration de matér ie l électronique dans le domaine 
de 1 instrumentat ion de laboratoire : 
enregis t reur à lumière U V , à 25 canaux, pour phénomènes 
dynamiques (0 à 8000 Hz) - enregis t reur portable à bande magné-
tique à 14, 28 ou 48 voies pour l 'enregistrement direct ou en F M -
équipement de conditionnement de signaux - voltmètre numérique 
avec p réc i s ion totale de 0,005% - mesureur de temps et compteur 
jusqu 'à 100 M H z - analyseur numérique de fréquence de 1 x 1 0 H z 
à 999 k H z . 
Renseignements : 
M . Di ra i son / F IN / 4585 
enseignement 
A C A D E M I C T R A I N I N G 
Wednesday, November 26 
F r iday , November 28 
11.00 
Auditorium 
n e_x t _ we_ e k : 
December 3 , 4 , 5 , 10 & 11 
11.00 
Labora tory II Auditorium 
"Direc t production of leptons in nucléon-nucléon co l l i s ions" 
by L . D i L e i l a 
"Acce l e r a to r s " 
by E . J . N . Wilson 
Abs t rac t : Intended as a re f resher course for a l l future S P S 
Contro l Room Staff , this lec ture se r i e s may a lso 
interest sc ient is ts and engineers whose field of act iv i ty does not 
normally demand a detailed knowledge of acce le ra to r theory, but 
who would l ike to understand more about machine p h y s i c s . 
The course wil l review the theory of most aspects of acce le ra to r 
design and behaviour including : 
betatron motion, matr ices and l a t t i ce s , 
effect of momentum spread and orbit e r r o r s , 
non- l inear resonances and their compensation, 
bunches, buckets and motion in r . f . phase space , 
space cha rge , r e s i s t ive wall and other col lec t ive e f fec t s . 
Points of contact between the theory and both machine design and 
experimentation wil l be emphasised. Where time prohibits too 
profound a treatment, suggestions wil l be made for further study. 
